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m zu-- u winFor Games Fall
hCubs ECTC In Loop Game, Canton

lwyf undefeat-..- .

i.. i night

Waynesville Hih School's jay-ve- es

opened their grid season yes-

terday afternoon with a 20-- 0 vic-lui- v

over a game hut outclassed
i lii ist School "B" team.

The junior Mountaineers un-

leashed a passing and running at-

tack that accounted for the three

V.i in-- v ille und. I. at. .1 once- -

lied l on i it 11 Hi i t taiv one of their
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lout liilow lis and threatened lo pro-- 1

duce several more before being
stepped by the visitors' desperate
di fen: e.

Waynesville unveiled a triple- -

that uruun-
,i, tr yt.L Fi"' HlL

Ii. ll.lt JU. A l
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II will he old home week lor
nine Way in If luolball pluyers

Saturday night at Hit Canton High
School Hl.ick Hear Stadium, but
Hit P !v pla lug in that familiar
i,:,: in dilli rent uililol in--

.

Ct liter Hugh Cnnstanci Tackle
Pin Hall Alii on. and Hloikne' Mai k

.l.n k A. i am ton, ami others w ill be
iiotiitiim, the familiar lull again,
bul tin- lime in Western Carolina
Catamount uniforms

Tin game also will feature plenty
of In : wet-u-- color.

The bands and drum majorettes
ot the Canton and Waynesville
High Schools will be out in full
force to march and play before
lie game and at intermission.

Kclwin Trout man sent his Canton
musicians through long workouts
this week While Chillies lsley was

doing the same with his students

Lm,d Bear vm" lie liw );:in
aml Bethel "isi- -

t , I,

Liiifi '' ,lu' firsl

tlne.-i- l halfback in James Hubert
Moore, a pluui'ing fullback, Gerald
liuss. ;i (Kissing winghack named
'ltd Noiand, and a driving half-hac- k

named .1. Davis.
Moore turned in the game's

longest run. sailing (ill yards down
the sidelines for the final touch-

down in the fading seconds of the
game aflci he broke through the
rigid side of the Christ School

;, .in at primed for the
'A a- .Mile raine by walhipim!

,.,i! P. ml. . i.ij.bl.(r scrimmage,

Alden McCraeken I27. Wa nev-vill- euai d i.

Canton Hall buck Neil Rhymer nii n n ui-li- ne

in the game at Canton Let v.cu. nil. t ii.u
down in the last 20 seciuuls u.ie the Mom,,; in
6-- Canton has a chance to t. i ,;i

Thanksgiving Day. iJhoto In liiL'iain MuiIim

ioutliilowns in the bull-ni- g batile onIV, II

mission tin- - Blue
entirely

w t ckvnds. I In- Moun-l.o- l

expected to be III

shape when they line
l.ii kin'!' at 7 4f p. in.

nn; Can ell Swanger

pi
like an

ifltT till' inc.Cubs
d- - Davis, one of the many promisai ""- -

Bears Face Asheville ing freshmen who have been woruffcnstve lor
over in Wa nesville in efforts ry ing the regulars in scrimmages,

rammed the line for two yards inoperatingIftlUlI)- -

.hnucil Hashes of scoring the lirsi loucnuown "i
game early in the second period.
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liillliiiik Halfback The Mountaineers' second score

. .. .. a .i
sinooimy

a g

..i i.
came midway in uie uuiu it-- i mu
on a pass play that covered 45mi 1 inm' s

v i1! in the plai e ol Halfback
lind D.e. -. who may. howeir. see

.lelmri. Dice spraim-i- an ankle
l.ikin-'- ; part in the tackle en the
ieiem.it; kiekofl aeaii si ( 'anlmi last

Sal unlay, lull play ed imit ol the
on ilelen--- anil l eeovei ed

iillicieully lo lake a big part
in the Mo.iiil.. incers' late dine for
the winiiiiig. loa; hilew n.

Harry Mills er .It rr.v Kvans. built
of whom aw ph iily ol action last

as lill-in- - for Hie injurcid
. gular ci liter. 'I om Itoyd. will

lart at the same - pot again- ll.-n-

e V e

in yuarici Darn,
t;1 fullback in aids.

On fourth down, Noiand ran toand
Halfback Hobby his right, lerpcd high, and nipped

Ik J. V. Allen.

UNC Still
Rated No. 6

In Nation
a aerial t Knd Mark Hog-Ia- n,

who made a perfect catch
though he w;o. covered by defend- -

Hied a trio of hard- -

lacklinii linemen.
in front and behind, thenan. Tackles Jerry ers

.) tls for the touch- -HOiracedBurnetii', and Fnd

Ciilnn HiL-l- S.I I's Black
Hea-'- liiii-'i- he vicloi'v after
Heir lo lam.le at ?!

p.m. Sal in da will AsheviMe
- cl.ool at )'-

Coach Dun Hipps ';isl night said
Ins h'i . i ,, en Ii oie'li i In- nai'i ow
lo- tit Way tie- .lie Pel week ill
pi i c.nnd (ili.v- leal sliapi-- hut
Don S'll,-- . Ill,, Hears' (IT All-- (

'onli reliee l.ii kle and the lie .1

on Hie Peld Jasl 't jilay
v. on lil have In it hi he game.

Stilt- injiucd a knci in the bai-

lie anil l:a- liet n mil of iiractice
all week nnili i I'oiui! heal treat-
ment.

I'll, il l ol the Hl.it k Hear vet- -

down.he Moiii.l-ii- ant! lit
om i'e a, e tii ii until tealiiit t 11 o- -

t at he crossedHe was caught pi
fcroke through the
jealally alter the
Idinatcc! in the sec

t lii- A
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Una clung to sixth place
undated l'res.s national

mlt
ll in
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' two
them

petition. Allt

ured the Hear Cub .1 l I.I.'
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insure flawless performances.
They and their teammates will

meet Fast Carolina Teachers' Pir-

ates in a North State Conference
batile that will be the first college
game ever played in Haywood
County.

The game will not he broadcast
This inaugural collegiate grid

contest was arranged through the
coopi ration of Catamount Head
Coach Tom Young and the Ys

Mens Club ol the Canton's Cham-

pion YMCA.
And current reports arc that a

Western Carolina game will be ;

li Nt il if on the Haywood foot hall
: chedule every year.

Ti nlatively, the officials are
planning to alternate Western
Carolina's appearance between
Canton and Waynesville.

An unconfirmed report is that the
Catamount:, will appear next sea-ti-

al the Waynesville Township
High Si hool stadium again.-- an

unnamed opponent.
Western ( 'arolina, undefeated

and untied in four game-- , and lead
ing the North Stale CmifeiTiiee
will face an K("l'( ' team that ha- -

been (lelealeil t hi ee s but I:

rated as a fighter
I he Kit-- ( 'ai oliua griddei . in

heir .'('fond season as a member
ol Hit- Conlerence. are operating a

new coach with a brilliant record
Hill Dole look over he coaching

job Ibis season alter leading hi:
bet I'vo Kayol leville High School
tearm- lo Cl.-- AA championships.

The Pirate-,- , w ho lo' l i very game
hey played la-- :i a son lit lore Dole

promising offen

inin:' name on
lill have In

and A- heville
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.ill' t ad'

.inns alert Illinois.

standings this week.
Other changes were made alue.e

and below by the spoil-wrile- . ami
radio spoil see rs lakin,' part in
the poll.

The Tar Mei-h- , accordinj-- to lite
vote, now rale heller than Un !u

Kan. which dropped fioni lint lo

seventh on its loss to Anny.
Notre Dame moved from -- eeoiid

into Micliigan's: vacant No 1 f.pol

and Army jumped from in
second.

Oklahoma was held over in thud
place from last week. Tul.im
fourth, and Miniii ola lillh

Kentucky moved limn l.iili into

I at i

act lo
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Ihe goal.
lioss scored Ihe extra points on

plunges.
Forty hoys- all freshmen who had

never plavctl in a high school
football game before, saw action
for Ihe Mountaineers.

lloglnn, a cool pass catcher, al-

so showed up nicely on defense.
The best of Hie linemen for the

Mountaineers were Guards Ernest
Hunan and Buck Powers.

net wee n touchdowns, the
Waynesville jayvees drove between
miil-fiel- and the ( In i t School

stiipe. ihalkiin' up six first
downs, while Ihe s failed to

make one
For the brers, Tailback Mack

Caldwell was Ihe principal offen-

sive threat, and achieved a punt-

ing average of 4il yards in throwing
bin k cm nil Mountaineer threats.

On (leleii ie. Honnie Suth-

erland and Kay Wilson, and
Guard Gull" Miller were in on most
o Ihe tackle

After In ing stalled on the visi-

tors' :10 bite in the lirst period,
(he Mountaineer jawee. got in
scoring po it ii. n luiitl , after the
second Irani!' opened when Cald-

well fumlii. il a had pa from cen-

ter on loin lb down a, he was
ready to punt I: om his ow n 22.

Da' i era- In tl I l.i oil"h for a

lirst down on the first running

'A lI1
wed halfback, and i ll

winked hi-- hoys
i iimiin" and at rial

el il- -eighth place hv virlih Coach llip
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tenth to ninth, while Son
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wiekend, dropped one pl.u

tenth.
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Ohio State. Southern ( iltluim
UCLA, Cornell. Pitt-hu- Ii. T.-- ..,

Villanova. Nav;, . .Miclie'aii M..I

and Baylor.
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Ihe biggi si club in the (.onterenie
in Ihe proce-v"-

Tin y diopped a one point deci
ion lo I .enoir-llhyiie- ': powerful

Heal- earlv in the t a on, and were
dunned :iil-- Pel weekend by the
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W&M Lead
Southern

llh. unl
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f U ayiu sville I'jfte Hi
Cubs' fn-- i runnine

ikMJ:JMf2iin wis s vii i ii
ell I nd not? HltADI I V

lii:-I- t l.nd
poiind llei'hiy Hipps conies in d,
relieve llaini II on. !' n 1

Nut much is known about FCTC. I . f. - ' j
f1-

Hipps passed
wis staifd- -

on the Bethel 2 Good Luck Tokens For Tar Heels
except that Denie. a right half-
back, is ;i dangerous man lo punt

lis.standing up.
we Set nn lh -

North Carolina's Tar Heel-

undefeated, untied gndder n

Southern Conference, haie
lead in the rhampionlup ran
William and .Mary as mid--

approaches.

J minute later

On Saturday night, they'll face
a big. d club that is al-

ia ad y rated as the new North Stale
( '(inference champion.

I'aeed by d Tailback Pee
Wee ll.mnllon and Fullback Kalph
McConnell. Ihe Catamounts have
beaten High Point. 20-7- : Appalach-
ian Stale. l3-(- Tiisculuni. 20-0- ; and
Fast Tennessee Stale, 14--

Constance, who learned his foot-

ball under Coach Carleton Weath-erh- y

at Waynesville a few seasons
back, is a 1 defensive ace
and captains Ihe Catamounts this
season. He's been a line star for
Western Carolina since his sopho-
more year.

Arlington, a 24.Vpounder, is rat-

ed one of the finest blockers in
"little-college- " football and has one
more season left to play.

pn-prc- a fumhln
he Hear Cuh

P'Ting the enrlc W MmThe Tar Heels broke a lii

4 - "
Parker alternniorf 9

play, then kilted end for five
more, drove lo Ihe three, and then
made il a first down on (he two.

From there, he clashed through
the right side into the end zone.

The visitors made the first of
their two penetrations into Waynes-

ville territory ju-- t before inter-
mission, with the aid of a crazily
bouncing punt.

The ball sailed 35 yards, but
bounced back to the Waynesville
45 where a Christ School back
grnundi (I it

Caldwell went ofT tackle for five
yards, thin picked up two more as
the half ended.

The touchdown pass in the third
period climaxed a drive that
started on the Waynesville 35.

Noiand and Ross picked up a
first down between them in two
plays lo the Waynesville 45.

Then Noiand hit Hoglan with a
perfect flat pass for another first
down on the Christ School 45.

A backfleld-in-motio- n penalty
set the Mountaineers back five
yards, but Hecse got it back with

(See Canton Page 8)

lo. while Fullback .1. Smith is thor-
oughly competent as a line smash-- i

rr and a passer.

Fell Fnd Dan I'eele played a

whale of a dtfettsive battle against
Finn lasl week, while Den.le and
Smith were the offensive work- -

horses in the losing cause. Peele
was hurt shortly before intermis-
sion, mid it was mil known definite- -

ly whether he would he ready for

up 12 to 13r carries to thep. IS v(.m , i

tie and overwhelmed an an
South Carolina learn bet Salurda
28-1-

William and Mary, beaten on1

by Pittsburg this season clubhe
impotent Virginia Military. a4-(- i

North Carolina this weekend rut
into a stiffer test. The Tar Heei

clash at Chapel Hill with an amu-

and Hipps ram- -

e 'h' back tho action against Western Carolina.Hruce Jaynes. a tackle.r 'he extra si--;Only three seniors are on the

i '.. y4sa

Fast Carolina squad. This means
thai virtually the same lineup will
he back next season, and much of
it the next three seasons.

The senior lettermen are Tackle
Keith Kilpatrick, a

ft,, i:

ed Wake Forest team which
squirming under the string ol three
straight defeats.

After pushing an underdoa
Georgetown team all over Ihe field

last Saturday, the Deacons lo-- t. 12- -

3, with the help of their fumbles

Se Carolina Page Si

rkw "nip aftpr an.
"Vt,Wat stalled bv
' ?ft'r Lowe. Mc--

" alternated in
dnn and

31.

JS

,hf ends. pick.
" n, dash to

MIKi: KOVACH
Halfback

w ill be picking up where brother
Harry left off last season. His
Waynesville townsmen are due to
see a lot of him Saturday night, and
next season as well, since he is
just a freshman.

Allison, a 190 -- pound former
Waynesville star, is playing his
final season for the Catamounts.'
but Bill Owens, a tackle who star-- 1

red for the Mountaineers only last
season, has three more seasons of
eligibility after this one. He's
brother of the Mountaineer's co- -'

captain and end. Boh Owens.
The Haywood fans will also see

many fine players from outside of
the county in action, like Little Ott
Byrd of Marion, the d

Little All American guard, and Big

met ,;. , . .. Football Schedule WTHS Junior
Band Gives Neat

-- nco to the
n"t H'PPs tossed a

earned to

- '""1 down
scored tu . .- "ie louch- -

."' Beth- -

HIGH SCHOOL
Friday

Hendersonville at Wayne--

Marlon at Charlotte Tub
' Lineolnton at Morganton.
Lenoir at Forest City.
Bryson City at Murphy.

Saturday-Canto-

at AsheviMe School.
Asheville High at Charhille

tral.
Brevard at Christ School.

from Kinston; Raz Autry. a d

guard: and Mac Lew is, a d

guard.
The Pirates will enter the WCTC

battle undermanned.
Left End Stan Peel, a strong

contender for hon-

ors, and Tackle Don McKenzie
were injured in the Flon game and
are still jn the college infirmary.

Coach Dole and his 33 players
will leave Greenville tomorrow
morning, spend the night at Cullo-whe-

and leave for Canton Sat-

urday after an, early dinner at the
Western Carolina campus.

After the game, they'll spend
the night in Asheville. then leave
for Greenville after breakfast.

Dole, a native of Kalamazoo,
Mich., has had a varied education.
He studied at West Virginia Uni-

versity and Michigan State, gradu-
ating form West Virginia in 1932.

He went to Germany for a year
of study in physical education, and

master's degree at New York Uni-ersit- y

in 1930.

His coaching career includes
tours of duty at Guyon. Weston,
and Bluefield High Schools in
West Virginia.

Alter 41 months nf Navy serv-
ice in World War II. he went lo

for a biillianl three-yea- i

term.
At Fayetteville he set up North

Carolina's first scholastic basket-
ball tournament.

On the gridiron, his Fayetteville
team won 28 games, tied one, and
lost only three.

In all the years Dole has been
coaching, his teams compiled a
record of 99 victories, 37 losses,
and five ties.

mn for the

Cen- -

Performances
Waynesville High School's jun-

ior hand, cheer leaders, and drum
majorettes made their sesason's de-

but yesterday at the Waynesville
Jaycee-Chri- st School Jayvee foot-
ball game.

After viewing the performances
before the game and between the
halves, several observers decided
Band Director Charles lsley had
nothing to worry about for the
next two seasons.

The boys and girls went through
their formations with fine precision
in their opening performance that
kept close attention of the' 00
spectators throughout th

f r,'0 th 43. and

f North Carolina football fans give part creditiT? muffed sitVSome I mvei

Dan Robinson, d Little
tackle who is also

from Marion.
Ralph (Buffalo! Humphries a

from Cherryville and
an player, holds
down a regular guard post, while
Bill Phillips, a freshman, and Pock-
ets Brown, a sophniorc, play the
ends.

Bob Humphrey,
from Shelby, is a reliable relief
end, and the Haywood fans will see
a fine climax runner when 130- -

1 tft.
'ast passes uniiefc-rte- record to the good hick cnarm.s .u

keeper, O. B.long-haire- d

VI and his bearded,lor Ihe Tar Heel

Mascot Itameses
Cook has no connection won me

taken over the chores of looking after theCook. The picluresque
m, has voluntarily

ICim" f,ear 40
r,ll0 end zone

rifled

COLLEC.E
Saturday

Wake Forest at North Carolina
N. C. State at Duke.
Western Carolina vs. Fast

at Cantoct i Night1.

Notre Dame at Tulane.
Army at Harvard.
Tennessee at Alabama.

He'll be in there praying Satur--JHe makes a practice oi appem- -""
. o, rb.-me- l Hill

day night that Western CarolinaNtirth Carolina to displayKbut S,x of
(Set Catamounts Fact 8)

mascoi at e.""1
PWf Ra.hertn inInr- -

nfi at manv
beard. AP PholuL

haa- and
returned to the States to set bis


